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Mre. M. J. Beaumont want, to be legal- peered in the old tree the eagles re- TU» I/l_ ... at \ j borimr territory will be ec
ly separated trom T. H. Beaumont on turned end bu t their nest and raised The MOîldlke NUggCt £ *" Î J. »

________ grounds of dewrtion, abuse and crimi- thetr yonng. When the Manor & ^»g ...........^ . .
- *’ nal tntimecy With another *womaa.»| Harhor branch of the 'ton* Wand'rtfl- m.w#o«* '«.«r. .*•**> ■ it jsosÉvTIârt» the «ovarii

The complaint filed goes into detail to road was built ouly 100 yards from the '““K0 °*av *WO 
substantiate allegations on these beads tree the eagles abandoned it and sought * '
and teils a tale of martial infidelity a new retreat. Bnt they did not seem 
that would make the angels weep. to be pleased with their new quarters,

Mrs. Beaumont says she was married and iti*1886 or 1887 they returned and 
to T. H. Beaumont in Rotterdam, Hoi- once more set up their home in the 
land, June 5, 1889. The first three broad branches of the aged tree, 
years appear to have passed without in- Those who came to Riverbead and 
cident save that soon after mârriage the Moriches would frequently aee the 
husband “began treating the plaintiff white-feathered bead of theeagle family 
in a cruel arid Inhuman manner;” The soaring majestically over the country 
first, specific act of violence alleged or else perched with dignity on the 
took place aboard a steamer between gnarled branches of the oak and keep- 
San Francisco and Jmrean, March I, ing watch over h|e mate. About six 
1892, when Beaumont, she says, beat ystts ago the family was broken up 
her about the head and shoulder. through the cruelty of a hunter, who

The two came down the Yukon river wounded the eagle so badly that he
afterward died, and bis body was found 
at the foot of the tree which had been 
his home for so many years. Everyone 
felt a sense of personal loss, and it 
would have fared held with the hunter 
bad he appeared abont this time.

Alter that a pair of ospreys took poa- 
tben elapsed during which Mnk Bean- session of the nest for awhile, bnt it 
mont seems to have no cause to com- soon fell apart.
plain, and at the end of that time Bean- J. Buell Terry, of Bast Moriches, 
mont went to Sari Francisco to be gone owns the land upon which the tree

Stands, tie says that the old tree baa 
• At the end of a year and à half or in been marvelously hardy. It has, bow- 

Jtily, 1899, he came bach and with him ever, reached its laét dâÿi, bnt Mr.
Mabel Doe,” whom Terry says that be will never allow it 

to be cut down. —New York Tribune. -
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¥ almost a year to make a 
ritol^, arid in-doing so he i 

out of Americanleys Fifteen" Dollars Is Fair for Com
mercial Dost.

*v A
MUST ALL BE ELECTED.

Dawson’s first real public school was else 
■opened this morning It has required 
mort than two years of laborious effort line in 
on the part of the Yukon council to 
reafch finally a point where so important 
a problem could be successfully solved.

But the school has finally been estab
lished and for that we may be properly 
thankful The history of then school 
matter to Dawson serves to emphasise 
the absolute necessity of a readjustment 
of our local governmental machinery.
Had the Yukon council been an elective 
body composed of men dependent upon 
the people of the Yukon territory for 
their positions it would have been a 
matter of absolute impossibility tha\ the 
school question should be so long de
layed in reaching a satisfactory solu
tion.

An a matter of fact there is every rea
son for belief that there would even

to
ect himself to great incon 

lence anAdeUys. When the telegi 
leted the .«government 

be in constant, touch w^b all parts of 
Alaska sni many annoying difficulties 
will be overt .'me.

The election (ftw members of the 

Yukon council ia set for the 19thJay 
of October, We 1------------ """ "

Cases Ten Per Cent Is Lost 
Best Dust Not niuch In

y Many 
In A*«y-

•« POSTs 
ask*
iol«Hy I

Nul.to

el ii Circulation.
avlk

i From Tuesday’. Daily.
W proposal to accept gold dust at 

rate of $15 per ounce instead of $16, 
shich bas been the prevailing rate bere- 
{àfore, has brought forward considérante 
«passion from parties interested on 
Irtb sides of the question. With a view 

TiaaiToar 11 of securing as general expressions of » I looinions as possible the Nugget bas
D.WW, If ^ Ume to time published the views

and miners,

SS&

rCK*gleCU,
prêt tv tough OH -
The ice is due to close, up in 
about that time and ti 
able to get up or down 
after.

* district to Pott Yukon, and on February 25, 
1894, there was another domestic out
break which culminated in the husband, 
so the complaint says, taking their 
child Louise, 2% years old, and send
ing it down the river in care of natives. 
A period covering about three years

will
Bei Sf

Those people who invested \t 
change in cabins when the 
Nome was at its height have 
son now for congratulating I 
Cabins in Dawson are as goo 
as wheat when the crop in 
Russia Is a failure.

leading business men
almost invariably favoringVaults. tbc former 

*js4dea and the latter opposing it. 
tttt Thomas McMullen, manager of 
,b, Canadian Bank of Commerce, was 

the matter by a
.<

V
,*ed bis views upon 
sagget representative this morning, 
gprhave followed the discussion of 
gegotd dust question with consider- 
sble interest,’’ said Mr. McMullen.

White Horse "I have read many of the letter»
it of sandbw» which bave appeared in the daily papers daBghter hy a former marriage. Mrs.

uid white all of them seem to convey Beaun)abt however, learned through 
the sincere convictions of the writers, other.sources, so she says, that “Mabel 
$ Bant say that there appears^ to be a Doe,, was rea|ly Beaumont’s mistress „
fflifcouceptioa in the minds of a great (aan,ag bis dafigmerarid in August' Awarded to the Yukon council regard-

to the actual value of ,8 she fina„ g aratéa ftem her faith. ing legialation to prevent the adultera
ted spouse. tien of gold dust: .

There #re three children In the union, . DaweoB’ ' ' T” Aug‘ 24, 1900‘
Louise, Henry and George. The oldest F‘ W‘ Clayton,-Secretary Board of
is seven years of age and the youngest Tfade ’
three. —Nome News.

Teddy Lewis on a Vacation.
B. G. Lewis, formerly in the employ 

Of .the A. C. Co., was a passenger south 
on the Centennial. Lewis was accom
panied on his trip by Bessie Pierce, a 
well-known vaudeville artist with 
whom Lewis became infatuated. Many 
of bis former acquaintances regret 
“Teddy’s” abrupt departure, he having 
previous to his flight borrowed all the 
money he could- in order to make the 
pathway of himself and Bessie more 
easy when they shall have reached the 
effete “outside. ’’ —Nome News.

0 six months.
dr" ■'

now be no school were it net tbeh-tiieT "Av tL
conncil has dwindled down to leas than 
a <jw>rnm and the members now remain
ing act only in the capacity of a com
mittee. It ha» been demonstrated time 
and again that the council as at prev
ent constituted is able tonccbmptfsh 
more real work when half of its mem- 
here are on the outatde than when the 
roll-call Of our august legielstlve as
semblage finds no vacant chairs. This 
was amply proven last summer and in 
the present instance history is bht re
peating itself.

The Yukon council will never be

Rumors were current -on the i 
this more|Sg in reference to cb 
contemplated by tne A C. Co. in 
of the important officers of that in 
tfon. Mr. Wilson was seen and 
ashed what changea were coutemj

was a woman,
Beaumont introduced to bis wife as a’

Regarding Gold Dust.
The following letter haa been received 

by th* Board of Trade in answer to one

I
i

set* the rumor
many people as 
gold dust and the method by which the 
same ia determined.

To illustrate the point, I have be
fore me a series of assay certificates cov
ering jfcipments of hundreds of thou
sands of ounces of gold dust to the vari- 

offic.s ot the United States.

that Mr, Herron was going onto 
the winter, but who would tal 
place during his absence he wi

■ ■ ■ <35?$;
Creek

Considerable freight is still be 
forwarded from Dawaou to vail 
points on the creeks, but the wort 
being attended with considerable di 
cufty owing to the bad condition «I 
roads and trails, A large part of 
freight Ta being delivered either 
pack trsins'er sis horse or male tea 
•i* being required to move whet I 
ordinary horses will take 
roede are in fair condition, 
as snow falls there will be hui 
tone of freight rushed out to the creeks.

ÉÉÉÉ

Sir—I am directed to acknowledge 
receipt of your communication contain
ing a resolution asking that the council 
take some action towards the prevention 
of the tampering with and adulteration 
of gold dost, and to say that it is not 
within the jurisdiction of the council 
to legislate on this matter. Your obe
dient servant.

i are ons assay
■•On each of these the valuation ot 

the dust is indicated at so much per 
ounce. These figures are misleading to 
this extent that the valuation marked 

) A |V]\| m the certificates ia found after the
/ml 1 I ■ gtt has been melted, all black sand,

f hte metal, etc., having been removed 
in the melting process. The loss thus 
caused from melting runs from 1% per 

L«nt to as high as 6 pel cent, which 
mens that the dust carries sand and 

. _ other worthless
'rtfffp 1 dednetioi. of from 25 cents to $1 per
A/WlCs I mct mn8t be made. This deduction

must be 'made in receiving dust over 
the counter or the 
the dust is the loser

“Mriiy people have the impression 
that after the black sand is removed 
from gold dust nothing but pure gold 
remains. This is entirely erroneous. 
"For convenience a standard of ‘1000

.

2AD, Agent satisfactory to the people of the Yukon 
territory until its entire membership ia 
elective. The theory of empowering 
Sith.legislative authority men who al
ready bold positions under the govern
ment by virtue of appoint meut is allot

—

J. N. B. BROWNE, 
Territorial Secretary.

The following resolution has been 
passed by the Board : "Y"-- , .

Whereas, Tne Board of Trade of Daw
son has carefully considered tbe com
munications and argumenta of the vari
ons persona ■■ 
of the, rate

the
Jo”

further inform getber wrong. Every man who is at 
the present time a member of the coun
cil it also responsible to tbe govern 
ment for the conduct of a separate and 
distinct office. That they cannot fill
both positions satisfactorily is, we'be- passengers

and N. Macau ley were on tbe V------
blab and two more on tbe Gold Star.
Tb# Anglian did not carry any. Three 
each* on tbe Colombian and four os tbe 

The natural and logical end of tbe Anglian waa tbe mail consignment.
The Columbian carried 150 tone of 
freight, the Anglian 40 and tbe <
Star 60, The Anglian and Gold 
are unloading at tbe lower end of t 
The Gold Star will not eell for np river 
until tomorrow.

The delay of paweogere ia occasioned
by the weehoot on tbe W. P. jit Y. R.. 
all the boats arriving last night having 
pulled out of Wb Itehoree before the Y 
road was rebel lasted to allow the arrival
at the terminât of the pease 

It Is questionable whether 
Greff will reil for the

Auaoa* docs
substances for which a River News.

The steamer Columbian, Anglian ac 
Gold Star arrived in a bunch last 
On all three boat* there 

F. Biona, C.

objecting to the reduction 
of commercial gold dust 

from $16 to $15 per ounce, and while 
there is some argument against it, by 
tar the better reasons appear to favor it, 
and especially as the reduction will 
help a man who works for wages and 
takes his pay in dust and who is the 
real producer ; and

WBertas. Tbe resolution passed Aug. 
22d and circulated for signatures has 
been signed almost unanimously by the 
business houses and firms of Dawson 
representing all kinds of classes of busi
ness including mine owners ; and 

Whereas, It appears from a communi
cation received from the territorial 
secretary that nothing can be done by 
the council to prohibit the adulteration 
of gold dust ; and

Whereas, Gold duet of greater in
trinsic value than $16 per ounce can 
readily be disposed ot at ite proper 
valuation in Dawson ; and 

Whereas, There are several reliable 
assay offices in Dawson where any ou j 
having gold dust which he believes to 
be ot greater value than $15 per 
may) have Its true mint value 
taitjed.

Frank Golden Sandbagged.
Some time since tbe. Nugget men

tioned a report of Frank J. Golden, 
.formerly of this bity, having been sand
bagged at Nome. Tbe following ac
count of his misfortune is from the

uva
ijjffipaon who accepts 
rothat extent. lieve, no more patent to the people of 

the territory than to the members of the 
Council themselves.3ay Nome News of August 7 :

* ‘ Frank Golden, who used to run - the 
Yukon bakery in Dawson, bnt who is 
now a resident of Nome, had an experi- 

Ssturday night with a couple of

matter is the establishment of an elect
ive legislative body empowered with 
the same authority that is accorded to 
repreeentative assemblies of other terri
tories and provinces. The election of 
two members on the counci1 will be the 
first step in this direction and that 
step must eventually be followed by 
tbe election under popular ballot of the 
entire membership of the council The 

In which the school question 
he* been handled is only one of many 
examples which might be cited to Indi-

mmfiat' as it is called ia assumed by which 
the parity of gold is determined. Ab- 
solately pure gold assays 1000 fine and 
is worth $20.67 per ounce. United 
Ststes gold coins carry an alloy of 10 
per cent copper and are worth $18.60 per 
ounce. Commercial dnst sent out from 
Demon seldom brings as much as 
116.50, which gives it a pureness in tbe 
neighborhood of 750. That is to say, 
e portion of >such dust, approximating 
J6 per cent, has practically no value. 
~“ls ï single melt of 400 ounces a loss

Prints Î

1RS, Agent
ence
thugs which left him minus $700 and 
with a sore bead. Golden was coming 
down the alley from tbe California 
bakery just back of tbe Beau Mercan
tile Co., about 12 o’clock Saturday 
night, when two men met him, one 
passing on either side. There next thing 
that Golden knew ' was about a half 
hour latçr when be found himself lying 
in the mud! in the alley, bis pocket- 
book gone; and a welt left by a sandbag 
across tbeitop of bis bead.

»? V-

train. 
Mary
again

aba may be bald Imre by 
bar owners to await the opening of

mmm

ie end then I 
on display 1

MS. Tailor-,
>1 ; Engl hi , !"«f 10 ounces after melting is not infre-
bing Goodfc. h nwnt, which will furnish Some idea of 

tb* proportion of base metal carried.
“I consider that $15 is a fair value 

tion at which to accept the average dnst 
red in Dawson as a circulating medi
um It is a noticeable fact that the 
higher grade dust does not get into the 
dtsaiiclfl of trade, bnt is sent ont for as- 
*1 either by the miner direct or 

-|htoagh the local banking bouses. The 
blip claim owners who will be affected, 

j therefore, are those whose claims pro
duce a low grade of gold, and certainly 
they should not expect to get the same 
«lue as is received from a higher

manner
ounce

this
of :TMM 

of the
business community hereby declares 
that on and after September 16th, 1900, 
the rate of commercial or trade duet 
shal be $15 per ounce.

Natural Gas Wells Run Dry.
Ten rears ago the daily capacity of 

tbe nàtulal gas wella in the Findlay, 
O., fields was 200,000,000 feet. Now it 
is down
presspre/is so low that the supply is al
most useless. This year will mark the 
passing of natural gas as a fuel in all 
of northwestern Ohio. The big pipe 
lines /which carried gas to Toledo, 
Tiffin J Sandusky, Norwalk and many 
smaller places are fast being a 

the hipee taken up. 
oDf/of the Northwestern Natiyfal 
Çdmpany are shut' down, ee are 

those of tbe city of Toledo, wbcb cost 
tbe municipality $1,500,000. The gee 
would have lasted many years longer if 
in the early years of its discovery it 
bad not been wasted. Tbe famous Krag 
well, probably the greatest gas producer 
ever opened op, was allowed to boru 
unconfined for months at a time, mil
lions of feet going to waste daily. All 
through the natural gas belt, in tbe 
early days of the craze, the streets were 
lit by great torches, tbe flame# from 
which sometimes flared np 30 feet into 
the air. -Chicago Tribune.

tbe pressing r naceselly
in all ibility make a 

river with passenger*
way pointa. / /

iecei/ad by wire;
tee at 
e left

chi

venue#
• Ti

trip d< 
freight

M remains now only to upon
tb* council at tbe approachtn^ election 

men who by their fi 
position will prove the «J 
entrusting to elected mem 
responsiibllty of handling our legisla
tive affaire.

a lew million feet, and the The mg
for tbetWoMarried Lost Night. The Canadien arrived at 

irability of 9 ;80 this morning. Th 
ire the lull that terminal at 6 m. /

The Zealandian atm 
Selkirk coming di /= at 8 
/ Tbe Bel ley ami Sifton 
Finger* going up, the f 
o’clock last night, and the latter at 9 
this morning. The Lightning 
down at 7 this monring.

Open!
j When Chas. Reid left Nova Scotia in 

Ï898 to carve out a fortune for himself 
in the Klondike he lett hie heart’s 
affection* in tbe keeping of Mi* Mary 
Beatrice Sutherland, the beautlfm 
daughter of a prominent Nova Scotia 
Presbyterian minister. Mr. Reid was 
more tdrtunate than many who came 
before him, with him end after him for 
the reason that he secured good mining 
property on Adam# Hill and the sun
light of prosperity beamed upon him. 
A few days ago Misa Sutherland having 
made tbe long journey across the con
tinent and northward nearly to tbe 
Arctic circle, arrived in Dawson. Last 
night at 7 530 o’clock. Rev. A. S, Grant 
officiating, the happy conplc were united 
tor life in the Dawson Presbyterian 
church, the attendant* being Mrs. Leslie 
and Mr, Reid, a brother of tbe groom. 
A new vine and fig tree will be at once 
established on Adams Hill where Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid will be at home to their 
friends.

Cl
HI today. 

Five 
at 9

f

*
Wood ia quite likely to be wood In 

Daemon during the coming winter. The 
steamboat trade he* taken each an im
mense amount of wood during the prea- 

and tbe prices paid have 
made it eo profitable for the 1<

; of The•I

GiI Paie of gold. /The average assay value/ 
j- 8°ld in cirtulation is j» medium of 
' '«bange in 1898 was about $15.30 to

115,50 'mmm ' "IasiBIS Arthur h. Smith
The funeral of tbe later Arthur II.

Smith, formerly an employe of tbe A 
Mercantile Co,, waa bald this of

the Church of England, servi» 
suitable to the wgl occasion befog 
ducted by Rev. Naylor. The employer* 
and f el tow worker» of the deceased et- 

oplnioo of three who are in touch with landed tbe funeral In a body, tbe com-
ket that tbe prevailing price * «main*» bring, *u.pended *“

the afternoon. Interment waa in 
cemetery on the bill.

Heck Freni Keyuknk.
Victor Virgil Lowry «ho was one 

the first to leave Dawson over th*

eut
per ounce. These figures were 

•Dived at by test assays of duet by 
*°ne of the trading companies and 
bwke as well as accepting the Seattle 
"•l office certificates. It is well 
••own that in 189$ there was much less 
iteration of dust than occurs at the 
**tt*nt time. In my opinion the mer- 

ot Dawson could better afford to 
hcount their prices from 2 per cent to 
P**~rtnt for currency rather than ac- 

^Pt commercial dust even at. $15 per 
••oct, ............

| , "I noticed," concluded Mr. McMul- 
i ri-# * *t*tement in a local paper from 

* ■ ,® ownei «bo says that he can
IS Er .*• dust for $16.60 currency and 

to know if be is to lose 60 cents 
*)n5* oo his dust hereafter. The 

li $ lov him to do is to continue sel- 
i"a tor $15-60 and make bis-purchases 

„ -g He will find that be can
DC tten'.u tter bargains for bis goods even
•Y*-’ th«ogh he were paying his bills in

Wd dost at «6 per ounce.”

Nome'* First Divorce Care.

* • -.yMï

cater to staamboat b usine** that a* a
to as ficonsequence tbe local market 

extent been neglected. While there ie 
no likelihood ot a eeerclty, It Is the

■Y;
ich

the

Office. for.wood will be every bit a* high this 
winter a* last Ore thing muet he 
reckoned on, however, and that ia the 
fact that coal is now being quite ex
tensively o*d «ad aa time programs# for Keyuhuk early last spring, 
will come into more general nee. We to Deweue yesterday on the 

informed th*t there i. *n abundant Crafl. bring erely » Uta - 
supply of coal «oval In the city, the ^”uimU?the d 

demand tor< which i* steadily Iscreee- be be* been able to

mSERTS

Lirrier
The OM “Eagle Tree.”

People of East Moricbe* are mourning 
tbe fact that the old historic “eegle 
tree’ ’ is now dead, and that in a few 
years it will prohâbly disappear kl«o- 
gether. After weathering many a Worm 
and withatandng several fierce brew it 
has at last succumbed to the elements 
and is gradually disintegrating.

The tree was,first occupied by a pair 
of eagles late in the last century. If 

5 waa the last known resort of the great 
American bald headed eagle on Long 
Island. Each year after they firrt ap-

Gone to Wbltehorre.
Mr M. L. Strickland, a young buai- 

neas man cf Dawson, ha* pure Hared tbe 
entire general merebaodiae stock for
merly owned by Mire M. Kvcraole and 
next week will remove it to tbe bnild- 
rng on Friant street now occupied by the. 
Star restaurant. Mr. Strickland ie a 
brother of Accountant Strickland of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce end it a 
welcome addition to Whiteborae beei- 

circles —Star.
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ing. '
When the telegraph system 

process ef construct ion by the Vested 
States government ia 
every point of importa*» In our neigh- to

. •:
Nails. Sb*•>_:: Will

ty will returnCO. divorce suit was filed 
in the district court.
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